
INTRODUCTION 
In spite of all we have heard and all we have seen, it is often hard to believe. Because it is hard to 
believe, we will invest ourselves in the Easter mystery for fifty days (a week of weeks). Because it is 
hard to believe, John the evangelist will provide sign after sign celebrating Jesus' victory over death. 
Because it is hard to believe, the risen Jesus will return to us again and again in the mystery of holy 
communion, inviting us to touch and taste his presence, and offering us his peace. 

 
 
PRELUDE 
 Jesus Paid It All  Virginia Halberg 
 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP & CONFESSION AT THE FONT FOR EASTER SEASON 
Pastor: In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Congregation: Amen. 
 
P: God of all mercy and consolation, come to the help of your people, turning us 

from our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that 
we may confess our sin, receive your forgiveness, and grow into the fullness 
of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

C: Amen. 
 

Pause for silent reflection. 
 

P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 
Most merciful God, 

C: we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. 
We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what 
we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you 
with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 
renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk 
in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 

 
P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, 

and for his sake God forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister 
of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire 
forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of the + Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 
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PROCESSIONAL HYMN  hymnal, #385 

 
 
GREETING 
Pastor: The grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the love of God and the fellowship 
 of the Holy Spirit be with you. 
Congregation:  And also with you. 
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KYRIE hymnal, page 98          Will Halsey, Assisting Minister 
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE hymnal, p101 

This Is the Feast 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
Congregation: And also with you. 
 

P: Let us pray, 
All: O God of life, you reach out to us amid our fears with the wounded hands 

of your risen Son. By your Spirit's breath revive our faith in your mercy, 
and strengthen us to be the body of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior 
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. Amen. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PARISH NEWS 
 
 
SCRIPTURE LESSONS          Amy Canapa, Lector 
1st READING:  Acts 5:27-32  Pew Bible pg. #998 

Peter has been arrested for proclaiming the good news of Jesus' death and resurrection. 
His response to the charges of the high priest summarizes the early church's proclamation 
of forgiveness of sin through repentance. 

 

27
When they had brought [the apostles], they had them stand before the council. 

The high priest questioned them, 
28

saying, "We gave you strict orders not to teach 
in this name, yet here you have filled Jerusalem with your teaching and you are 
determined to bring this man's blood on us." 

29
But Peter and the apostles answered, 

"We must obey God rather than any human authority. 
30

The God of our ancestors 
raised up Jesus, whom you had killed by hanging him on a tree. 

31
God exalted him 

at his right hand as Leader and Savior that he might give repentance to Israel and 
forgiveness of sins. 

32
And we are witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit 

whom God has given to those who obey him." 
 
Lector:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
Congregation:  Thanks be to God! 

 
 
PSALM: Psalm 150  Pew Bible pg. #572 
L: 

1
Praise the Lord! Praise God in his sanctuary; praise him in his mighty firmament. 

C: 
2
Praise him for his mighty deeds; praise him according to his surpassing 
greatness! 
 

L: 
3
Praise him with trumpet sound; praise him with lute and harp! 

C: 
4
Praise him with tambourine and dance; praise him with strings and pipe! 

 

L: 
5
Praise him with clanging cymbals; praise him with loud clashing cymbals! 

C: 
6
Let everything that breathes praise the Lord! Praise the Lord! 

 
 
2nd READING: Revelation 1:4-8  Pew Bible pg. #1119 

The book of Revelation recounts a mystical vision of the risen Christ experienced by a Christian 
prophet named John. Here he describes Christ as a timeless redeemer, the beginning, present 
and end of all time. 

 

4
John to the seven churches that are in Asia: 

Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who is to come, and 
from the seven spirits who are before his throne, 

5
and from Jesus Christ, the faithful 

witness, the firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of the kings of the earth. 
 

To him who loves us and freed us from our sins by his blood, 
6
and made us to be 

a kingdom, priests serving his God and Father, to him be glory and dominion forever 
and ever. Amen. 
 
7
Look! He is coming with the clouds; every eye will see him, even those who 

pierced him; and on his account all the tribes of the earth will wail. So it is to be. Amen. 
 
8
I am the Alpha and the Omega, says the Lord God, who is and who was and 

who is to come, the Almighty. 
 
Lector:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
Congregation:  Thanks be to God! 
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Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen! 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION FOR THE EASTER SEASON 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
GOSPEL LESSON John 20:19-31Pew Bible pg. #991 

The story of Easter continues as the risen Jesus appears to his disciples. His words to Thomas 
offer a blessing to all who entrust themselves in faith to the risen Lord. 

 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to John, the 20th chapter. 
Congregation: Glory to you, O Lord! 
 

19
When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house 

where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood 
among them and said, "Peace be with you." 

20
After he said this, he showed them his hands 

and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord.  
21

Jesus said to them 
again, "Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you." 

22
When he had 

said this, he breathed on them and said to them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. 
23

If you forgive 
the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained." 
 
24

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when 
Jesus came. 

25
So the other disciples told him, "We have seen the Lord." But he said 

to them, "Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark 
of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe." 
 
26

A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. 
Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said “Peace 
be with you.” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach 
out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt, but believe.” 

28
Thomas answered him, 

"My Lord and my God!" 
29

Jesus said to him, "Have you believed because you have 
seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe." 
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30
Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not 

written in this book. 
31

But these are written so that you may come to believe that Jesus 
is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you may have life in his name. 
 

Pastor: The Gospel of the Lord. 
Congregation: Praise to you, O Christ. 

 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION FOR THE EASTER SEASON hymnal #377, stand 
 

SERMON  Back to Thursday and Forward to Tomorrow  Pastor Dan Forehand 
 

Sermons are available online at faithloves.com. 

 
HYMN OF THE DAY  hymnal #377, verses 3-5 as shown, stand 

Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen! 

Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen! 



NICENE CREED 
Pastor:  Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us proclaim our faith. 
All: We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 

 maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made.  
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven; 

by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate 
from the Virgin Mary and was made man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and 
is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds 
from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son 
he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 
We acknowledge one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 
 
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 
 

Assistant:  Set free from captivity to sin and death, we pray to the God of resurrection 
for the church, people in need, and all of creation. 

 

A brief silence. 
 

Assistant:  Holy One who acts righteously, equip your church as witnesses of your 
goodness to go and tell others of your abundant love, that they may believe 
that Jesus is our salvation and life. God, in your mercy, 

Congregation: hear our prayer. 
 

A: Renew your people's commitment to use resources responsibly and to live well 
with your creation. Invite us to recognize and nurture signs of resurrection life 
in the natural world. God, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: Direct those who are given human authority to lead with humility and compassion. 
By your Holy Spirit channel their attention toward serving those who are most 
in need. God, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: Uphold your children who cry out to you. Wherever people are overcome 
 by the fear of death, breathe into them your life and peace. We pray for peace 
 in Ukraine. God, in your mercy, 
C: hear our prayer. 
 

A: Inspire those who lead your people in worship and praise, especially the art and 
music ministries of this congregation. With joyful motion and sound, send us forth 
with praise that we cannot keep to ourselves. God, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 
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A: Give us the words of your saints who, like Thomas, boldly confessed your Son 
as Lord and God. With Jesus our leader, empower us to live according to his ways. 
God, in your mercy, 

C: hear our prayer. 
 
Pastor:  In your mercy, O God, respond to these prayers, and renew us by your 

life-giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Savior. 
Congregation: Amen. 
 
 
THE PEACE 
Pastor: The peace of the Risen Lord be with you always. 
Congregation: And also with you. 
 
 
OFFERING FOR MINISTRY & MISSION 
 
 
OFFERING ANTHEM 
 Lest We Forget  Charles Yannerella 
 
 
OFFERTORY  hymnal #184, stand 

Let the Vineyards Be Fruitful 
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GREAT THANKSGIVING  hymnal, page 107 

 

 
PREFACE 
Pastor: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, Almighty God, through Christ our Lord, who by 
his death has destroyed death and by his rising has brought us to eternal life. 
And so, with Mary Magdalene and Peter and all the witnesses of the resurrection, 
with earth and sea and all their creatures, and with angels and archangels, 
cherubim and seraphim, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 
 

THE SANCTUS  hymnal, page 108 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
Pastor:  Blessed are you, O God of the universe. Your mercy is everlasting 

and your faithfulness endures from age to age. 
 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, 
and gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
  Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
  Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it 
for all to drink, saying: 
   This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
   Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

With this bread and cup we remember our Lord's passover from death to life 
as we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Congregation:  Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 
 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Pastor: With one voice, we pray: 
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
 and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. 
Amen. 

 
 
INVITATION TO THE MEAL FROM PASTOR BOB STELTER 

 

Lamb of God  Hymnal pg. 112 
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DISTRIBUTION HYMN  hymnal #482 

I Come with Joy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
COMMUNION BLESSING   stand 
Pastor:  Now may the body and blood of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, 

strengthen you and keep you in His grace. 
Congregation:  Amen. 

 
 

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 
Assistant: Let us pray, God of abundance, with this bread of life and cup of salvation 

You have united us with Christ, making us one with all your people. 
Now send us forth in the power of your Spirit, that we may proclaim 
your redeeming love to the world and continue forever in the risen life 
of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Congregation: Amen. 
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PRAYER FOR SENDING OF DEACONS    Jane Dakolios, Nancy Dean 
                 April 24-May 7 

Deacons come forward to receive communion kits. 

Pastor: Let us pray. 
Congregation:  Compassionate God, as Jesus called disciples to follow him, 

bless those who go forth to share your word and sacrament 
with those who are sick and homebound. May these gifts be signs 
of our love and prayers, that through the sharing of the body 
and blood of Christ, all may know your grace and healing 
revealed in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 



POST COMMUNION CANTICLE 

Thank the Lord and Sing His Praise 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BLESSING 
Pastor:   May God the Father grant you grace to love and serve your neighbor 

in all that you do. 
Congregation:  Amen. 
 
P: May God the Son, whose dying and rising destroys death forever, give you 

everlasting life. 
C: Amen. 
 
P: May God the Spirit, who empowers the church for mission and gives it power 

to proclaim the Gospel, fill you with faith, hope and love. 
C: Amen. 
 
P: And may the blessing of God who is Father, +Son and Holy Spirit, be with you 

and remain with you always. 
C: Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN hymnal, #547 

Sent Forth by God’s Blessing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SENDING 
Assistant:  Christ is alive! Let us love God, love others, serve. 
Congregation:  Amen. 
 

A: Go in peace. Share the Good News. 
C: Thanks be to God! 
 
POSTLUDE  All Glory, Laud and Honor  David Paxton 
 
 

Flowers on the altar are given by Kristie & Paul Turner in memory of Jeff Turner. 
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FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
225 Jamestowne Boulevard, Farragut, TN 37934  ▪ 865.966.9626 ▪  www.faithloves.org 

Evangelical Lutheran Churches in America 
Founding Congregation of Shepherd of the Lake Lutheran Church, Tellico Village 

Founding Congregation of Shepherd of Hope Food Pantry ▪  Stephen Ministry Congregation 

Traditional Worship, 9am ♦ Contemporary Worship, 11:11am 

Thanks to our volunteers who help assemble these bulletins.                  This bulletin is printed on recycled paper with soy ink. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
Offerings last Sunday: $       15,397 
Offerings Year to Date $     207,601 
Walk by Faith  through 3/31 $    702,180 

 
Scan this QR code with your 
phone camera to donate now 
on our secure webpage. 

WORSHIP LEADERS TODAY 
9am Traditional 

Altar Guild Pat Lyman 

Assisting Minister Will Halsey 

Lector Amy Canapa 

Communion Ministers Doug Bales, Mary Bales, David Mabry 

Greeter Anthony Ragucci 

Ushers Ritchie Case, Randy Schaefer 

Offering Stewards Debbie Ragucci, Gary Mount 

WELCOME!  As followers of Jesus, we rejoice in God’s plan 
for a just, loving and peaceful world. We commit ourselves 
to making it a reality for all people everywhere. Just as all are 
welcome at the Lord’s table during holy communion, all are 
welcome to this family of faith. People of all races, ages, social 
status, sexual orientations and gender identity are united here 
in our mission to love God, love others and serve. Please sign a 
Worship Card and place it in the offering plate. 
 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME! 
Want to know more about Lutheranism, Faith Lutheran 
Church & our ministries? To learn more or if you’d like 
to join us, contact Pastor Dan pastordan@faithloves.org. 
 

 

 
Understanding the New Testament with Dr. D. Brakke. 
 

Youth Sunday School, 10:15am. 
 

Tuesday Bible Study, 1:30pm Join us for our study on 
The Book of James led by John Woods. 
 

Columbarium N  are available to our members for 
$1,800 & to non-members at $2,500. Application forms  
are found in our Columbarium Booklet in the narthex. 
 

Lutheran Disaster Relief for Ukraine Donate to help 
the people of Ukraine through this verified website: https://
www.community.elca.org/eastern-europe-crisis-response. 
 

Scarlett Parrott's Silver Award Project for Girl 
Scouts is to build an herb garden at Susannah's House, a 
Knoxville home for addicted, recovering and/or abused 
women and their children. To contribute and learn more, 
contact the Parrott family, 865-964-3487. 

MEETINGS & EVENTS 
Walk by Faith Leadership Meeting, Monday, April 25, 
6:30pm. 
 

Salvation Army Men & Women’s Shelter Visit 
Tuesday, April 26, 5:30pm. We need your donations of 

• Men’s boxer briefs, sizes m-xxl 
• Women’s socks & underwear, sizes 7-10 
• Snacks & goodies 
• New & gently used children’s books. 

 

Walk By Faith Sunday, May 1, we celebrate the success 
of our a 3-year effort to improve and update our facilities. 
 

Rachel Day Diaper Drive In 1994, Rachel's Day began 
through WELCA congregations and others, focusing on the 
abuse, violence, and needs of children. In support, during 
May we’ll collect size 4 baby diapers to help families shop-
ping at our Shepherd of Hope Food Pantry. Look for the 
baby crib in the narthex to place your donations. 
 

Salvation Army Homeless Shelter Ministry Sunday, 
May 15. Celebration of our ministry to the men’s & women’s 
shelters. Salvation Army leaders will join us during worship 
and between services in The Cup. 
 

Prayer Chain If you would like to be on our prayer chain, 
please contact Pastor Bob Stelter, 865-966-9626 or email 
pastorbob@faithloves.org. Members receive notice of the 
non-confidential Sunday prayer concerns via email and 
pray for them during the week. 

Sunday Worship in Person 9 & 11:11am 
or online at Facebook.com/FaithLutheranKnoxville 

Recorded Sermons & Services at Faithloves.org 
Click “Listen to Weekly Sermons & Services” 

 
 

Shepherd of Hope Food Pantry 
Open: Mondays, May 2, 3-5pm & May 16, 3-6:30pm 

 

Items Needed: 
Pancake Mix • Juice, 64 oz. • Syrup, 24 oz. • Shampoo 

 

Contact Jan Darnell shephopepantry@gmail.com 

Rev. Bob Stelter — Pastor  Rev. Dan Forehand — Pastor 
Members of Faith Lutheran Church  Mary Boring — Office Manager 
Lynn Rognsvoog — Organist  Phylis Garrison — Publications 
Collin Kasefang — Choir Director  Tiffany Bryson — Nursery Caregiver 
Peter Jeong — Assistant Broadcast Manager  Barbara Birkholz—Financial Secretary 
Lisa Stelter — Worship Graphics  Mildred Fenske — Prayer Chain Coordinator 
Alicia & David Brondos — Missionaries  Kim Frasch, Quiet Music Ministry 

http://www.faithloves.org/
mailto:pastordan@faithloves.org
mailto:shephopepantry@gmail.com


    Love God 
     Mission 
  Love Others 
              Serve 

 
Monday Psalm 122; Esther 7:1-10; Revelation 1:9-20.  ▪  Tuesday Psalm 122; Esther 8:1-17; Revelation 2:8-11. 

Wednesday Psalm 122; Esther 9:1-5, 18-23; Luke 12:4-12.  ▪  Thursday Psalm 30; Isaiah 5:11-17; Revelation 3:14-22. 
Friday Psalm 30; Isaiah 6:1-4; Revelation 4:1-11  ▪  Saturday Psalm 30; Genesis 18:1-8; Luke 14:12-14. 

3rd Sunday of Easter Acts 9:1-6 (7-20); Psalm 30; Revelation 5:11-14; John 21:1-19. 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES 
No Cost Beds & Bedding for Children  www.shpbeds.org/chapter/tn-knoxville-nw 

 

Tax Help from Knoxville Area Urban League  For more information, 865-524-5511. 
 

Wednesday Night Recovery Group & Meal  Magnolia Ave UMC, 6-8pm. Pastor Jackson, 865-300-9021. 
 

Free Legal Advice for Veterans  Call Legal Aid of East TN, 865-637-0484 to register. 

 Sunday, April 24   2nd Sunday of Easter 
      Pastors Kiss a Piglet! 
  9:00am Traditional Worship 
10:00am Fellowship  The Cup 
10:15am Adult Sunday School  The Cup 

Youth Sunday School 
Confirmation Class 

Praise Team Rehearsal 
11:11am Contemporary Worship 
  2:30pm Gospel Opera Rehearsal  Sanctuary 
  5:00pm AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 
 
 
Monday, April 25 
  6:30pm Walk by Faith Leadership meeting 
 
 
Tuesday, April 26 

Staff Meeting 
  1:30pm Bible Study Small Group  The Cup 
  5:30pm Salvation Army Shelter visits 
  6:00pm AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 

  7:30pm Narcotics Anonymous  The Cup 
 
 
Wednesday, April 27 
11:00am AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 
  6:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
 
 
Thursday, April 28 
  6:00pm AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 

  7:30pm Narcotics Anonymous  The Cup 
 
 
Saturday, April 30 
11:00am AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 

 
 
 Sunday, May 1   3rd Sunday of Easter 
   Walk by Faith Celebration 
   Rachel’s Day Diaper Drive 
  9:00am Traditional Worship 
10:00am Fellowship  The Cup 
10:15am Adult Sunday School  The Cup 

Youth Sunday School 
Confirmation Class 

Praise Team Rehearsal 
11:11am Contemporary Worship 
  2:30pm Gospel Opera Rehearsal  Sanctuary 
  5:00pm AL-ANON meeting  Community Room 

PRAYER CONCERNS 
Members: Shaun Allred, Arlene Aring, Doug Bales, Barbara Barass, 

Peggy Beckwith, Mary Blackburn, Dee Bumpers, Amy Canapa, Patsy 
Elmore, Kim Frasch, Pat & Nick Gary, Mary Beth Hallahan, Maret & Leo 
Hebert, Larry Koran, Sr., Carmen Larsen, Diane Lee, Kris Lehman, 
Richard Lehner, Foster Loyacano, Heather McDonald, Judy Morris, 
Dorothy & Walter Paquet, Harold Peters, Loni Peters, Charlie Pfrommer, 
Donnie & Lisa Smith & family, Bobbie Steele, Paul Turner, Jim Van 
Deusen, Danny Willis. 
 

Friends: Robert Adams, Baxter family, Jeff Belt, Caroline Berdal, 
Val Berdal, Gloria Blackwell, Michael Carfi, Robert & Mary Case, 
Harold Chapel, Hilda Chapel, Jack Cleve, Jack Collins, Missy Cooley, 
Bill Crain, Nancy Crain, Becky & John DeGroot, Angie Donston, Alana 
& Arnie Fenske, Jeff Finley, Foster family, Fry family, Nicole Hall, Gary 
Holtz, Louie Martin, Linda McCallister, Brian Olivia Gefroh, Wilma 
Goins, Doris Gueck, Rita Heavner, Jenny Hines, Bea Horion, Donna 
Knick, Koonce family, Katie Littleton, Brian Lawless, Leona Patty, 
Barb Perschke, Alexa Pontius, Jim Pressley, Anne Marie Schrubbe, 
Kelli Smith, Jan Staring, Austin Stephens, Kathy Tindall-Julian, Frank 
Tyler, Ed Weith, Micki Weith, Marian Williams, Chris Woods, Cheryl & 
Mark, Darcy, Jacob, Jodi, Jolena, Manard, Shannon and those we 
name to You. 

 
Support: Walk by Faith Appeal. 
 
Love & Prayers for our 1st Communicants: Annika Forehand, 

Naomi Forehand, Peyton Houlihan, Elizabeth Lehman, Mikaela 
Lehman, Cadence Lindsey. 

 
Blessings: Interim Ministry of Rev. Wyn Bryant at Lake Forest 
 Presbyterian Church, Knoxville. 
 
Congratulations & Honor: Will Saylor was presented his Eagle 

Scout Award on April 19. 
 
Salvation Army Friends: Seamus, Tommy, Darryl & daughter, 

Jay, Larry, Floyd, Tyree & daughters, Larry, his mother-in-law & 
daughter, Matt, James, Willis, Roy, Reggie, Larry, C.J., Fay, Jay, 
Christen & children, Joan, Kim, Beth, Annie & sons, Michelle & 
children, Vanessa, Briann & children, Olivia & son, Annette & son. 

 
Comfort in the Midst of Death: Nelson Titsworth (Nelson’s father), 

Hal Livergood, Everline Battle Wright, Jill Johnson. 
 
Support: Wildfire victims. 
 
Concern & Assistance: the people of Ukraine. 
 
Partnerships: Bishop Eaton & the Evangelical Lutheran Church in 

America; Bishop Strickland & the Southeastern Synod; Alicia & 
David Brondos, Missionaries in Mexico; Shepherd of Hope Food 
Pantry; Quiet Music Ministry; Tyson House; Deacon Ministry; Knox 
Area Rescue Ministry; Via de Cristo Ministry; Homeless Men’s Shelter; 
Community Coalition Against Human Trafficking; RAISE Jamaica; 
Mercy Ships, AL-ANON, Narcotics Anonymous. 

 
Peace: Protection for all armed forces, especially: Andrew Chovancek, 

Jacob Cole, Adam Di Giovanni, Tyler Hitter, H.M., Anthony Hu, 
Julianne LeFevre-Kerr, Chase Linell, Alex Primka, Christine Russ, 
Alex Serrano, Sam Thompson, Mitchell Yount, Greg Zager. 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%20122;%20Esther%207:1-10;%20Revelation%201:9-20
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%20122;%20Esther%208:1-17;%20Revelation%202:8-11
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%20122;%20Esther%209:1-5,%2018-23;%20Luke%2012:4-12
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2030;%20Isaiah%205:11-17;%20Revelation%203:14-22
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2030;%20Isaiah%206:1-4;%20Revelation%204:1-11
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2030;%20Genesis%2018:1-8;%20Luke%2014:12-14

